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LI BERTARI Ai.i PARTY
NATIONAL CC}I}II TTEE !-IEETING

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, hAY 5-6, 1979

PLAITTATICN INN, RALEIGII, NORTH CAROLINA

l"lembers present
Davld tsergland, Chalrman
Hary Loulse Hanson, Vlce-Chslrwoman
Sylvla San<ters r Secretary
Chrls Hocker, Iratlonal Dlrector (non-votlng)
Jlm Clarkson, Ilember-at-large
Edward H. Craner III, b1-a-1
Caiol Cunnlngham; t1-a-1
John Hllbergl }i-a-1
Charles G. Koche FI-a-1
Hurray Rothbard , !t-B- I
Htlltamson Evers, Reglon 2 Representatlve

Hembers absent:
Paul S. A11en, Treasurer
Edrard E. C1ark, l"tember-at-large
Tonle liathan; Regton I RepresentaElve

John l"lascn, Reglon 3
Rlck hrhlte, Reglon 3
Ben L. 01son, Reglon 4
t{t 111am J. Howel 1, Reg l on 5
Thomas J. Laurent, Heglon 5
Bernle Loschlng, Reglon 6
Steve MarloEtl, Reglon 6
Dr . S . Da 1 las Coo Iey, R.eg I on l
ltl chael F t eschko, Regl on g

Jeffrey Smlth, Reglon g

Nathan Curland, lteglon I0

Btll t'Iebster, Reglon 2
James U. Blanchard, IIIr Reglon g

I cAlL To oRDER, I.lINurEsr l.lAIL BAIJ.ors: chalr$an BerSland catted the regularoeetlng of Ehe Llbertlrlan party Natlonal co'filttee to order st 3:20 p.r. or.saturdlyr }iay 5' 1979' aE the plantatlon Inn tn Ralelgh, i,rorth carollna.
ulnuEer of the January 13-14, 1979 r$eetlng lrere €orrected as follors: on page2, lten 6, lnsert the sord 'rregullrrr before the eord rrnet slcttefs.r ln the flrsEsentence (on suggesElon of Sanders); on plge A, ltem 17 (F), add ,rHocker
rcported that, as r result of the delsy ln the nenbershl p malllng, he and
sandera had rgreed thaE tE uourd be approprrlte to exlend the deldlrne to
Fcbruary 15 for renewals of recent I y-exp I red Lp n€tnbersht ps !o be counEed fordel.glto apporElonnenE. lio objectlons t cr€ ralaed.,r (on iuggestlon of }lason).
On Dotlon of Sanders r the nlnute8 rere approved as corrected.

Rcaults of tuo nalI bsllots nere announced: the questlon, .Ehall lllbertarlsns
for Llfet bo authorlzed to ldverElse ln Lp \et9?r. falled, 4 to t4. The Eotlon,tThe 1979 Convenllon Comrlttee shall be enli:--rged to lncl;de Bruce LaSasse ana
Itlhe llallt'prssed, 20 to 2. Ballots lrere made avallable for lnspectlon, and
sere dastloyed after the flnal ad.lournmenc of the $eeErng. Honeil rnqutrea
about a posslble nall ballo! on renovlng Ed crlne from the conventlon comnrttee.
Bcrgland responded thaE only tso Dernbers had requesced a ballot on Ehe lssuei
raqueats fro& slx nembers (one flfth ot the Nat Con) eould b. requlred.

ADVERTISING PoLIcY: Hocker requested, and sanders moved, adopElon of thefolloulng Advertlslng pollcy: .rtihereas, the Lp lress ts ihe oiftctal, reSutar
ncualeEter of the Ltberclrlan parEyi created to report nerrs of people, eventsrlnd llsues of lnterest to Ehe rrlde3t posslble range of readers rnside and
ouEstdc the Party; Be It Resolvedr Ehrt the Lp Ne$s accept 6dverttslng only
fron organlzattona or publlcatlons generelly eoilfiiered to be llbertailan in
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ntturer and whlch are habltually lnvolved ln or dlscuss a wlde varlety of
lssues compatlbly wlth the-natlonal Llbertarlan Party Platfornn.n Both Evers
and Cunntngham suggested thaE lt ls beEter to voEe on potenElal adverElsers one
rt e tlme. The noElon falled.

3. l,t ILING LIST Col.lMl TIEE: Bergland hls lppolnted Blanchard, Allen and Cooley ro
Joln hlnself and Hocker on the Malllng Lllt CotDnltEe€. Counclt for. ConpettElve
Econony hrs b€en rpproved for Lp llsB rental.

4.. t0 IN 80 UPDATE: Ilocker presented a urltten updlto on brllot drlve status, lrlth
detalls on staEes uhlch can t ork for ballot access qualtflcatlon b€fore Ehe
conventlon. (Ihose sEaEes are! Callfornlar Delauare, Kanias, Nca Hexlco, Ohlo,
Okllhoua r Oregonr UEahr vermontr illsconsln and Artzona.) Marlottl menEloned the
rclevBnce of the recent Soclallst gorkers party vs. Illlnols rullng to oEher
.E.tea. B€rgland stresaed thaE the nost loporEant responslblllty of the natlonrl
LP ls Eo quallfy our Presldentlal tlckeE for the ballot ln as lleny BtsEes as
po83lbler and that he ls urglng actlvlsts ln Btatca that can begtn nos and lsuned-
l.tsly after thc convenElon to get thelr plans ltned up.

Hocle! llso presented ! srltten Gcnrral ElecEton Lae Updatsr .nd suggesE€d
Jolnlng Eha Cotrlmlttee for Falr Ballot Access (g750 entry fee); there t ere no
objectlons. Bergland exptalned that unless qulck acElon rr€re requtred, he t ould
conrult the r\at con before loerlng any resultlng declslons on blllot lau sulEs.

5. BEGIONAL REFOR1S t ActlvlEles (other thln ballot drlves, as dtscussed rbove) rrere
reported ln the fotloslnS stat€s! Alashs contlnulng orlaenlzltlon.1 activltles,
very proltlslngi ldahos systerlatlrlng thclr actlvltlesi Arlzona! a net, yua!
County organlzatlon, ! petltlon drtve to ellmlnlte tax on foodi Callfornla:
t.x lnltlatlves, a vlce squad lnlElatlve ln sln Franclsco; HatJall: a full-tlste
offlce and staffi Utah! successful Pollttcal Acllon tlorkshops, June 9 conventloni
Nev.da: candldates for Dayor of Las Veg!3 and Renor !:aklng plsns for 19g0, pro-
duclng r corElerclsl on the D.o.E.; colorado: Just elected nei, offlcers, petltton
drlve plannedr fundrelslng for offlce and slaff, conttnulng good resulta froE
r!ce3 ln 1978; Texas ! recent clty councll racea generaEed lnterest, credlbltltyr
tso Houston clly councl l racel ln the fall; 0k kho!..a: groulng locallyr trx
protest actlvlty; Kansas: recenE achool board races ln tJlchlta and the SlS Mry
Day rally very successful, may need Eo trke ballot access lssue Eo courE; North
D.kola: neetlng planned for June; IttnnesoEs: antl-draft protest dren 700 peopl€,
tl,( Protest' conventlon thls seekend; Iorra! reglonal Pollttcal Actlon HorkshopE
ln June; lilssourls recent neetlng; Illlnols: nlklng.balloE pllnsr nei, atate
ch.lri Ulsconsln! full-tlo€ staff,, excellent results ln recent electlons;
lllchlganr June conventloni ttest Vlrglnla: good ner, ch.lr; Halne: successful
Deetlng ln l"rarch; Massachusetts: convenElon, nerr stale offlcers; ConnectlcuB:
June conventlon; Rhode Is!.and: May conventlon; Vermont! liay neetlng; Ner
HlDPshlres Juna conventlonr supp€r club, prlv.tc achool accredltatlon battlei
Pennaylvanla s successful Sl5 rally, Polltlcal Actlon tlorkshops, county corolg-' lloner races, June conventlon; Ne', york! conventton next ueek; Ner Jeraey:
Pebruery convenllont phnnlng locll collpalBnB. l{rltEen reporE3 on developDenti
ln 3t!te prrtles ln th€tr aeglons were prrovlded by lllrlottt and Curlrnd.

6. ADJ0unN AI'ID RECONVENE! on notlon of Hllberg, th€ neetlng ua8 ldjourned at 5:10
p.trl. untll the follorrlng norrrlng. chalruan Bargland rcconvened Ehe neettng .t
9:20 r.n., May 6.
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ASSISTA.\CE 10 STATE PARTIES: Sanderl noved to create ! CoomltEee on Asslstanceto staE€ Pertles, to eork rrlth the Nlttonrl Dlrector ln dev€loplng projects to
luplement rhe resolutlon on aane. The mollon passed. Berglani .tpotrrt"o san.tersto chrlr th€ cor'nlttee; Rtck Uhlte rlro volunleeredr and suggested Jlm Burns.
Su8gerElonr of othor people to rork on Ehc ttsk eer€ lnvlted.

NoRTHllLsr LIBERTAnTAN coNTERENCE: l.tlson noyed to suspend !h€ rules to conslder
the requesE of the LlberEarlln prrty of oregon to be relsbursed for losses of
9l7oo froo the NorEhuest Llberlarlan conference, shlch conference resulEed tn
contrlbuElons ot $2000 Eo the natlonal Lp. (Letters and documentatlon on the
conference altuatlon sere recelved fro[l Rlcherd Gray, steve BucksEeln, clark,
Nathan and llocker.) The notlon Eo suspend the rules passed. clarkson movedto deny the requast. After $uch drscuscron, focusing rsrgely on the precedenE
to bc aet rnd on the effects on oregonts balloE d"lve, a rootion by Evers to close
dcbate passed (a prevlous noclon by Xoch to close debste had tatfed). Clarksonrslotlon p.sied, ll Eo 5. Hanson then novcd co approv€ budget authority up to
91500 to aaalst Oregon elth thelr ballot drlve. AfEer dlscusslon, Ollonissntlon to close dcbate paased, and Hansonrg Eotlon plssed, ll to j.

IIADISoN ELECTIoN: 0n queatlon of llo$ell, Hocker reported that IJ Denber caryGlter rrsr recently elected Eo the lladtson, t{l3consln ctty counctl; Gatea uon2-to-lr apprrently on the basts of hls connunl ty standtng.

MEHBERSHIP: Menbershlp chatrnan clsrkson reported on tuo neu devolopments:
tlrSeElng tnalllngs to 'rBrr lnd rc, groupa (non-a:embers) on the Lpra nalllng llst,urglng ther' to Joln, end a systen of regular reneeal notlces (nalltngs the E.onEhsbefore, of and afEer explratlon) for current menbers.

coNvENtIoN: crane presented wrltten naterl.l, lncludtng a llst of conf lrmed
apeakersr panels and Borkshops, e budget sunnary, and a tentatlve schedule forthe 1979 nstlonel conventlon. olsonra aotlon to recess for flve lrlnutes EorcvleH the docunenE3 pesaed. After the recesg, Crane reported th8t a dlrecEll.ll plece rl11 be tolng out to about IO0,OOO people ln early June.

Hanaon noved Ehat Ehe kelmote speaker be chsnged to Dlck Randolph, srgutng that.a our flrst lujor elected Llbertartan offlctal, he sould flt the thene of theconventlon and dras nedla coverage beEter Ehan Roy chtlds. Kochi olson .nd
crane spore a€taln3t th€ motlon; liason, uhlte, Evers and Rothbard spoke for lE.
A lloElon by clarkson to close debaEe falled. liason noved to use 6 secreEb.lloE on the quesElon; hls notlon falled, 8 to 9. Laurentrs !:otlon to closed.baBe pasredr and Han3onts noElon passed l0 to g rrtth one abstentton. olsonrtlcd to b€ recorded as opposed.

Flnanclrl lrran8eEents for the conventlon sere dtscussed. crane clerlfled thetthe grosa proflts fron Ehe conventlon are !o be shared 50/50 beEue€n thec.llfornl! and natlonal perEl€s, rlth all the proceeds from th€ banquet golng
co the PresldenElal canpalBn. The lnttlll tnrtllner rrtll cost auout gll,ooo. -

Hlson and Laurent polnted oue that our budget allous only $2000 seeir rnoney forthe conventlon. sanders noved to luthorlze lhe l,retlonll Director to arrlniclor a loan of Sll1000 seed aoney to the Conventlon Co8mlttee. Everrr noElon toclose debate pssBed, and Sandersr notlon pa3sed.

l{hlte moved to Srant Permlsslon to Jtm Burns of Nevada to vldeo tape the accep-
Eance EPeech of the Prestdcntlal candldate at Ehe conventlonl he Hou1d pay the
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n tlonal LP and the Conmltte€ to Elect Che Presldentlal Candldate each ten per
ccnt of th€ proflts from sale of the tape8. Olsonrg motlon to lable falled;
Masonrs notlon Eo close debaEe psssedi and Hhttets motlon p.ssed.

12. }IEI.|BERSHI P DEADLINE & DELEGATE ALLoCATIOT\: Sander. reporred on the nembershlp
deadllne sttuatlon, statlng th6t she and Hocter had declded Eo extend the dead-
llne for ren€tal of rnembershtps !o count toward delegate allocatlon fo February
It rf ter iffiffir nenbershlp mal I lng uas delayed f ron Novenber unEt I January.
Hoseverr she stated! a strlct lnEerpreEatlon of the ConstltuElon sould favo!
retrtnlng the Dece$ber 31 deadllne. There has been one formal challenge, frorn
tho Ncvlda LP D(ecutlve Conmlttee, and several other complalnts abouE uslng
Februery 15 as a cuEoff. Presldentlal crndld.te Blll Hunscher has requested
th.t the December 31 deadllne be used. To solve the proble[ and Eet a clear

. precedenEr she declared that the determlnrtlon of nenb€rshlp for the purposes
of delegate allocatlon shall b€ !s of Decenber 31, 1978. Sanders ssked rhat the
Nrt Con fornally r8tlfy thls d€clslon, and asked that nenbers not exanlne the
delegat. allocatlon ftEures under the trro dates untll after they had voEed on
Ehc llrtEer.

RoEhb.rd moved to ratlfy the Decembcr 31, 1978 deadllne for delegeEe allocaElon
lEnbershlp. Hocker reporEed that PresldenElal candldate Ed Clark also favors
uslng Ehe deadllne of Decenber 31. I'iason, Hllberg and Hocker spoke agalnst the
Dotlon, Hhlte, Bothbard and Howell ln favor. llhen Ol3on requested Eo see the
nenbershlp flgures, Ilowell noved Ehat no one on the Nat Con be altosed E6 see
the flSures untll the vote had been taken. olson objected that offtctal party
records should be open. Curlandrs motlon to close debsEe passed, and Houellrs
Dotlon falled. 01son looked at th€ nenbershlp flgures. On Hllbergls suggestlon,
Cunnlnghan noved to anend Rothbardrs motlon by addlng rand the natlonal party
3ha1l refund, upon requesl, dues pald after Decenber 3l and by February 15..'
llonellrs objectlon to conslderatton of thls anendment passed, 7 Eo 5. Clarksonrs
$otlon to close debate passedr and Rothbard's notlon pasaed, 9 to 5r rrlEh Htlberg
recorded aa opposed and Honell recorded as ln favor.

The questlon of allocatlon of Reglonal Reprcsentatlves among the reglons, deter-
mlned by the percentage of natlonal nerbershtps rlthln each reglon, ras ralsed.
No neDbershlp deadllne ls glven ln the Constltutlon for thla purposc. Mason
noved that the Dece$ber 31, 1978 deadllne b€ used for thlg also, and Horrell
polnted out that thls tas hot, lt had been done ln the pasE. llasonrs Botlon
pass ed .

Hocker rePorEed that Callfornla clalsls an addltlonal 3O-40 naElonal nenbers rho
Jolned (slgned the appllcatlon and pald the LpC) before Decenber 31, buE rrho do
not shor. up on our records at all. Apparently, the former LpC Treasurer dld not
forrrard the nanes or the dues for Ehese people. The 1p6 can shoP xerox coples
of the Dcnbershlp appllcatlons, wlth dates. H€ asked for guldance ln the mltter.
Houell sald there was a precedent ln Ehe caae ot Oregon tn 1974, Hhen the state
parly l€adershlp had noE subnltted dat! ln tlne and the state.s delegatlon uag
dcclrred to be zero. Clarkson arg,ued th6t rre have authorlzed staEG partlos to
rcc€pE natlonal $emberEhlps for usr but Sanders rrgued that the tlme delay ln
thls case was beyond reason. Hosellrs Dotlon to dlsallow the extra nearbershlps
cl.lned by Calllornla passed.

f3. CREDENIIALS CO!fiITTEE| Nonlnatlons for the four posltlons on the Credentlrls
CoDorlttee for th€ 1979 conventlon. trer6 opened. Nonlnated by lefter8 read by
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Sanders were; Lyn Saponsky (callfornla), Vern Koppelman (Mlnnesota), Cralg
Frankl ln (t.{orEh Carollna) , PauI Grant (Loutstana) and Ann Hammond (Texas) ,
llason nomlnaEed PaE Donahue (Colorado); Curland nomlnated Lee Iiason (Ilassachu-
setts)g Clarkson nomlnated Robert J. Smlth (D.C.) on request of Roger l,lacBrlde;
and Cunnlngham nomlnaEed John Grayson (Nevada). Grant, Hammond, Donahue and
Nason trere elecEed, wtEh maJorlty supportr oo the f lrst balIoE.

14. RECONSIDERATION 0l' KEYNOTE! Uhlters motlon to suspend Ehe rul€s passed, and
hls rotlon to reconslder the quesElon of the keynote apeaker passed, ll to 7.
tlhlte polnted ouE that Randolph ls s favortte son candldate for presldent, slth
Alaskars delegatlon pledged to vote for hln on the flrst ballot. l,iason.s
Dotlon to set a three-nlnute llnlE on debate passed. HoHell uoved to make
RandolPhrs keynote speaker ststus subject to hls rrlthdrawal of hls favorlE€ son
candldacy r.lthln one nonth. Mason had to leave, and at Hopell.s suSgesElon,
Palred hls vote rrlth Olson. Rourbardrs notlon to auspend Ehe Chree-DlnuEe
Itnlt on debaEe falled, and Howellrs motlon falled. The voEe on Ehe reconsldered
questlonr thaE Randolph be Ehe koynote speaker, tled 9 to 9; Bergland voted
rgalnst the measure. Chllds rrould thus be refatned as kelmoEe speaker.

15. DATA PROCESSING ALTEnNATMS ! Hanson preaented a lensEhy reporE on the necesslty
of develoPlng a nore efflclent nethod of daEa processlng than ue currently have
(we nou e$ploy the a€rvlces of P.s.A., Inc.). shc stressed thaE the tggo pres-
ldentlal campalgn has the potentlal for lncreastng our aralllng llst by flv€-fold,
rnd llsted Dany other uses of a conputerlzed aysten (F.E.C. reports, ftnanclal
atatements, I,ord processlngr data exchange irlth state parttes and canpalgn
comnltEeegi rnalysls of fundralslng attempts, etc.) Hanson outllned the advan-
tagesr dlsadvantages and costs of three optlons! 1) contract slEh a daEa
processlnEt aervlce, elther P.S.A. or another; 2) rlureshartng, purchaslng our
oen ternlnel and telephone eoupler; and 3) purchase or rease of our orrn hardsare
and softHare. She recommended the latter course, and D8llas Cooley reported on
the posslblllty of flnanclng the hardrrare and sofEware and leaslng lt to the
Party through an economlcall but 'rarm's-lengEhr't agreemen!. olson moved that
the Nat Com authorlze a comnlttee, composed of BerSland, Hrnsont Hllberg,
cooley and Hocket, to lease or SEke other contractual trlange$enEs for daEa
processlng as they see flE, lrlth an upper llD'lt of 9700 per nonth cost to Ehe
LP. llls noElon passed. Hanson requested that anyone lnterested ln deslgnlng
the necessary sofE$are (Probably for a PDP-ll) to send the propoaals to l(atlonsl
Haadquarters elthln a nonth.

[6. NATIoNAL HEADQUARTERS PROJECTS ! Hocker reporred brlefly on the folloslnS:
A) Noe Polltlcal rlmesr A revlslon of thls flyer ullt be ready for dlsErlbuclon
by the end of the month.
B) Envlrongrental booklet! has been revlered and approved by lhe publlcstlons
Co[urlttee, wltl nol' be produced.
c) Local Problems I Llbertarlan Solutlons : 1500 coples have been dlstrlbuted
ao f!r.
D) Polltlcal Actlon l{orkshops: have been very uell recelved (so far ln phlla-
dclphl., Columbus and Salt Lake Clty); Hocker elll propose expans lon of the
Program through nexl year.
E) Erslc ner,sletter for small staEe partles! there havo bcen problens developtng
thc project! buE lt ls belng worked on.
F) Newr release PrograD: need6 aomeone to Elke care of follorr-up to medla contrcts.
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17. rINAI{CE CO}DII TTEE 3 Hocker reported for Flnance Chalrnan Ray Cunnlngham. Hepresented a sheeE of conparatlve Flnanclal Data: lg7gllgTg for rhe flrst four
nonths of each yerr' shoulng lnProvenent ln revenue and ln paylng off old accounts
and loans.

A Dajor fundralslng programr slmllar ro but l'ore sophlstocaled than ,rsucces tnr78r" uIll b€ startlng, shortly. It wtll utlllze personallzed letters and tollow-up for large contrlbutorsr and a dlrecE nall ptece t,lth folloe-up phone calls toother potentlal contrlbutors. carol cunnlnghan urged that party teaders agreeto help rrlEh the phone calls, as they are the most effectrve fundrarsers.

A revlsed dlrect rrall achedule for th€ year lras presented.

18. JUDICIAL COI'ttI TTEE s Berglsnd annotmced that selectlon of the Judlclal Conmlttee
rrould take place at the Nat cor neettng follorrlng the conventlon ln septenber!
and rsked rnembers to glve thought Eo aelectlons.

VoLUNTARY TUNDING! Fleschko presenEed a report on hls r€search regardlng electedofflclalsr salarl€s. one lssue ls shat to do rlth Ehe t8x-pald ""I".y. The
auggestlon to set up a trust and sonehow redtsErlbute Ehe tnoney to taxpayers hasseveral Problens ' auong them: the salary rrould be taxable lncone for the offlclsl,
the noney nay be subjecE co tax agaln when the Erust recelves lt, and admlntster-
lng th€ trusE wourd be expenslve. consrderrng alr the costsr th;re would bellttle or noEhlng to glve back to the taxpayers. Ttre second lssue, that of
fundlng an elecEed offlclal!g salary through volunEary Deans, uas equalry prot-
lematlc. There are legal problerns rrlth establlshlng e bllnd trust, and donorg
rrould be dlscouraged from contrrbutlng tf therr nlnes were made publrc.

Bergland auggested a campelSn promlse Eo fake only as much salary as ls allocaEedto one by taxpayers rn oners drstrrct, and su8gested Ehat Lrbertarrans propoaeleglslarlon thaE uould allo, voluntary fundlng of elected offlclals. The
Cosmlttee on Voluntary Fundlng vas asked to contlnue lts t ork.

1980 & l98r coNvENTIoNs: Hanson explalned Ehe need to begln planntng not, forour future convenElons. On Berglandrs susgestlon, Evers tnoved that all sEatechalrs be asked to conslder whether thelr state $anEs to host elther the lggoor the 1981 natlonal conventron, snd lf so to subnlt a brtef proposal, speclfy-lng acconodatlons avallable. The notlon passed.

xEYliorE SPEAKER! Hllberg noved to name Davld Nolan as kelmote speaker for the
1979 convenElon. Bergland ruled Ehat that rrould b€ a moflon to ieconslder aprevlous questlon, and rould requlre a trro-thlrds vote. Olson appealed therullng. Evers noved to close debaEe on Ehe appeal, and hls motlon passea. OlsonrslPpeal of the rullng lras approved. Aftei sone dlacusslon, Bergland called a flve-nlnute recess due to lack of a quorum. Upon resunptlon oi th.-meetlng, Everslmotlon to close debate paased. Hllbergts trDtlon falled, 6 to 9.

NEKT IiEETING, ADJoURN: Dergland announced that the next tueetlng of the currencNlt co, slll probably be uednesday afternoon, september 5, prloi to the conven-tlon tn Los Angelea. LaurenErs notlon to adjourn rnet rrlEh unanlmous conaent.

Respectfully aubnlEted,
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Sytvf? Sanders, Secretary


